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BUY OREGONW
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What It Means to You and Your Family to Buy Goods Made at Horn

and Why You Should Buy from Your Local Merchant
Specialists in Electrical Work

WIRING, AUTOMOBILE IGNITION, BATTERY CHARGING

' AND REPAIRING

Clackamas County Distributors

WESTINGHOUSE BATTERIES

FORD AND FORDSON

PARK-SHEPHA- RD

MOTOR CO.
Main Street, at Fourth

Phone 355

Visit our nearest substation
Green Point Garage
Smith's Tire Shop

Howell's Garage
Maddox Garage

Hodgson-Canno- n ELECTRI C C 0
The Westinghouse Service StationR. E. Park P. J. Shepherd

4th and Main Phone 355

ALL STANDARD MAKE WATCHES

EXPERT REPAIRING

Neal, Mc and Rose

Patronize
Home Industries

THERE IS NOTHING THE MATTER WITH OREGON EXCEPT:
That entirely too many of us get up in the morning at the alarm of a Con-

necticut Clock, button a pair of Ohio Suspenders to Chicago Trousers,
put on a pair of shoes made in Boston, wash in a Pittsburg Tin Basin,
using Cincinnati Soap, and a cotton towel made in New Hampshire; sit
down to a Grand Rapids Table, eat pancakes made with Minneapolis
Flour, and Kansas City Bacon fried on a St. Louis Stove; buy fruit put
up in California or New York, seasoned with Rhode Island Spices, put
on a hat made in Philadelphia, hitch a Missouri Mule fed on Iowa corn in
a Vermont Harness to an Ohio Plow and work hard all day long on a
farm covered with a Massachussetts Mortgage; send our Fire Insurance
Money to San Francisco, Hartford, London or Shanghai, and at night
crawl under a New Jersey Blanket and be kept awake by a dog the only
home product on the place wondering all the while why ready money
isn't more plentiful.
WHY NOT KEEP MONEY AT WORK IN OREGON.
To stimulate interest in this in this idea, the Banner-Couri- er will give
$25 in prizes for the best letter on

Why You Should Buy at Home

First Prize $ 1 S.OO

Second Prize $7.00
Third Prize $3.00

Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Prizes, a one year's subscription to the Banner-Couri- er

each. .

This contest is open to all residents of Clackamas County.

Contest closes June 22. Now get bu sy and send in your letters.

We reserve the right to publish any or all letters sent in.

Langley Electric Company
Guaranteed Service

Auto Motive Ignition and Battery Service -

MOTOR AND GENERATOR
REPAIRING

See Us About
HOUSE WIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone 260W 1117 Main St.

The House of Quality

522 Main Near Post Office

V: '

Next to Electric Hotel

Goodrich 55-30- x3 i $10.90

Warren and Blodgett, Props.

407 Main St. Oregon City

STRAIGHTENED WITHOUT '4
4

I 11
GOOD WHOLESOME FOODOPERATION OR PAIN THE DRAGON

I am more powerful than the combined armies of the world. I
have destroyed more than all the wars of the world. I am more
deadly than bullets, and I have wrecked more homes than the
mightiest of siege guns. I steal in the United States alone
over $500,000,000 each year. I spare no one, and I find my vic-
tims among the rich and poor alike; the young and the old, the
strong and the weak, widows and orphans know me. I loom
Up to such proportions that I go Into every corner of the earth
leaving behind me destroyed homes, factories, ships, cities or
anything that may get In my path. I am your worst enemy, butyet few take the necessary precaution to avoid me.

Quality

Restaurant

When children 's eyes become crossed one of them performs the
visual function while the other one lies idle. When and organ ceases-t-

function for several months or years weakness is one of the bad
results.

Eyes that are straightened by my methods are gradually developed
so that the weak eye takes up its work in a natural way and through
proper exercise becomes strong once more. Do not hesitate to have
your childs eyes carefully examined and cared for before too much
damage has been done to the delicate muscles and nerve structure.
Good results assured, as a result of 19 years practical experience.

We Specialize in Watch Repairing

Headquarters for R. R. Men

Nekton's

Watch Shop

We also feature Wireless goods

425 Main Near 5th at Bridge

I AM FIRE
427 Main St.DR. FREEZE, Eye Sepecialist FIRE PREVENTION CO. Corner South Second and High Sts.

Oregon City, Oregon
Protect the LIVES of YOUR FAMILY and YOUR HOME by

installing the AUTOMATIC FIRE ALARM
5052 MAIN STREET OREGON CITY Phone 517

OPPOSITT POSTOFFICE

lome ProductsJACOB'S OREGON CITY WOOLENS

Pure Virgin Wool TIRE: We Pay Cash for Cream
At the highest market price. Send us a trial shipment if you
want satisfaction and prompt returns.

Oregon City Butter
A home product made from pasteurized Clackamas County
Cream.

...$8.99
9.99

12.70
-- 13.35
.16.10
--16.70

30X3

30x32
32x32
32x4
33x4
34X4 ...

Overcoats

Mackinaws

Flannel Shirts

Loggers' Shirts

Trousers

Lounging Robes '
Auto Robes

Indian Blankets

Fancy Bed Blankets

Staple Blankets (6000 miles guaranteed)
II mm ill mil miiililiii

OREGON ITY and CLEAR
CREEK BUTTER

are both made here at home, and
you will find the quality as good
as any butter made anywhere.
We carry both, and none other.

The Hub Grocery
on the Hill

"WOVEN WHERE THE WOOL IS GROWN"

OREGON CITY WOOLEN MILLS
Oregon City, Ore'.

New York, Chicago, Boston, Kansas City, Minneapolis,

Louisville, San Francisco, Salt Lake City, Seattle, Portland

Smith'sTire Shop
"On the hill to save you money"

609 - 7th St Near Center

(pimlitu printing
were obtained from museums, private
collections or otherwise to make the
representation authentic. Everything
shown in the films is as nearly accur-
ate in its appearance as careful stag-
ing and directing could make it

-- Which Country?
The impression your printed message will make depends
on the skill and knowledge of the Printer.

We are proud of the Quality of every job that leaves our
shop. It is the result of thoughtful care and years of
experience.

Let us with you on your next printing job.
You'll like our work and our prices.

When You Build Remember

Oregon City
Sand and Gravel

Company
WASHED and SCREENED

RIVER SAND aijd GRAVEL
14th Street at River

arc lamp early in the last century.
The central figure in the story is Sir
Humphrey Davy, a Cornish scientist,
who conceived the idea that a brill-

iant lfght could be produced by heat-

ing charcoal to an intense degree.
How he worked out his idea to a
gratifying end is pictured with evi-

dent attention to detail both as to
character and sets.

As was the case with the other
Willard films presenting outstanding
figures in the history of electrical de-

velopment, researchers were made to
provide complete data regarding the
appearance of the principal character,

and the apparatus with which he
worked. Then an actor was selected

who could make up to look like Sir
Humphrey Davy, while properties

Story of Electric
Light Told on Film

So closely associated has been the
name of Edison 'with the development
of electric light that most persons
would probably credit the wizard of
East Orange with being the inventor
of this form of illumination. The el-

ectric light, however, had its begin-
ning many years before the name of
Edison was known. This is one of
the interesting facts brought out

through the Willard series of
educational films which are being
screened regularly at the Liberty
theater.

The film for this week is "Charcoal
Light." It deals with what was vir-

tually the beginning of the electric

Diner; Ham and eggs, country
style, please.

Waiter: I have traveled all over
the world, so you will have to be a
little more specific Wayside Tales.

The Banner-Couri- er

Sh! Sh

Tho' birthday parties bore them,
, The ladles all say, .

They'd rather keep their birthdays
Than give them away.
- - Wayside Tales.


